
performance technologies
enterprise service management
on microsoft azure

Drive your services strategy from the top
and improve end-to-end delivery, support,
feedback, and management significantly.

Industry-leading ESM
software by Micro Focus

SupportedbyPerformance's
extensive SMexperience

Hosted on Microsoft Azure
world-class infrastructure

Provides an industry leading service
managementplatformofparticular interest
to theGreekmarket, thanks to support for
“native tongue” intelligence features.

PerformanceTechnologies has extensive
experience in servicemanagement and
cloud solutions,with enterprises of all sizes
in the localmarket.

A second-to-n0ne solution that is second to
none. Youdon't have to think about admini-
strativeoverhead,operatingsystems,storage,
high-availability, networking and security.



1. Leadership needs to answer
30.000 ft. questions such as:

2.While empowering middle
managers, employees, andusers
to improve service experience.

why enterprise service management

› user and customer value

Services deliver value to customers
andusers by aligninghuman, data&
IT resources. theyconstantly change.

ESM draws on industry–standard and proven
practices, and tools of ITSM to provide other
functions and departments in the Enterprise
true end-to-end service management.

› collaboration and silos

› "logics and processes"

› resources and tools

› work in real world

What services do we provide
Who do we provide them to
How do we produce / deliver
How are we performing
How can we do better

Why?

Vis–á–vis
› users
› objectives

As the sayinggoes, " technology is easy; people are
hard",which implies that service transformation and
managementneeds to take into account thehumans
that sheperd and support the relevant functions, as
well as the end-userswho receive the valuewith:

Modernday-to-dayoperationsmanagement
State of art tools for service support staff
Self-service features for users



ServiceManagement for
the Enterprise, with out-of-

the-box nativeGreekAI,
deployed on world-class

Microsoft Azure cloud
www.performance.gr

performance technologies
enterprise service management
on microsoft azure



SOME BASIC BENEFITS:
For Strategy:Allows leadership todesign,
specify, andarticulatea clear serviceportfolio
strategy,whilealsoofferingvisibility intoactual
performanceand feedback.
For Execution: Offers exceptional service
managementcapabilitestodepartmentaland
functional leaders in the enterprise, and an
arsenalofsupport tools toemployeeswho"own"
orsupportagivenservice.
For Users:Allowsusers, customersandother
stakeholders todo the following:
1.Quickly find the service theywant
2.Resolve issuesontheirown
3.Requestaserviceorsupport
4.Trackthestatusof their request

For Peace-of-Mind:
Youcan focusonyourcoreservicesand
competences, without wasting time
and resources on infrastructure and
maintenance, thanks to the world-
class feature-set, performance, and
support thatMicrosoft Azure offers.



Call us at 210 99 47 100
or drop us an email at
info@performance.gr


